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"I Would like to know," said tbe gru9
old father to tbe young man who bal
been calling with considerable frequency, "whether you are going to
marry my daughter?"
"80 would I," answered tbe dlffldeut
young man. "Would you mind asking
her?" Chicago Post

fnin-ulnto-

UOX! 11. KKDZIE.

B

III Brooke la the Dark,
"I am convinced of tlie truth of the,
old theory that tbc IlonsUro, of imok
Ing resides mure largely In the tasto
than It docs In tho sight," said a business man of this city who recently
d
underwent a minor operation for
eyelids. "I had to sit for three
days In total dnrkner.8, and, being
confirmed smoker, I longed for the
eolaco of a cigar. Tho flrst dlrflculty I
encountered was In getting a light, and
I wouldn t confess my helplessness
until I hnd burned off half ray mustache. Then I let my wife hold the
match, but I kept complaining that the
My wife
tobacco wouldn't lmlte.
would nssure me that It was burning
like a furnace, but I couldn't taste a
thing.
"One of the main pleasures of the
habit, although we don't realize It, Is
to exhale the smoke gently and watch
It curl up luto tbc a!r. I cnught myself
straining after that sltrht a hundred
times, and there was an overwhelming
senso of something missing. Erccpt
when I Inriaied the smoke It was absolutely Impossible to tell whether the
cigar was going, so I got some cigarettes and Inhaled every one. Bu: It
was a poor substitute. I felt instinctively that I was getting only a morsel
of the old delight.
"When they took off the bandage, I
grabbed my pipe with an avidity that
surprised the entire household. I have
been trying to catch up ever since."
t.
New Orleans

Hew Mealoo

AecoaatlBa- For the Ihartajr..
"Brinihle seems to have a good deal
more money than brains."
"Yea All be Inherited from bis father was tbe money." Cleveland Tlaln
-

Lealer.

A tax of sixpence per bead Is levied
on all passengers landed In the Isle
of Man. It Is collected from tbe steamship companies carrying the passen-

gers.

Struck by the Sratem.
peddler the other day found himself In an office building occupied
wholly by lawyers. lie went up to
tho Qt'Ht flat looklug for a customer,
but he found all the doors locked. Then
be went up to the second flat, and there
be found everybody absent, and so at
last be went to the top flat Here he
espied an open door, and, looking In,
saw a man busy writing at bis desk.
Tbc peddler began telling of his wares,
but the lawyer Interrupted with, "No,
I don't want any." Still tho peddler
continued, and again the lawyer protested. "I tell you I don't want anything. Get out!" But the peddler persisted so that the lawyer, thoroughly
angry, quickly arose and threw the Intruder down the stairs.
Just as be landed the lawyer's partner appeared, and, taking It for granted that there was good reason for such
cctlou, he seized the poor man and
threw him down the oext flight
Strange enough, the Janitor of the
building saw the socoud landing of tluj
peddler, and the fact that be was a
peddler was enough to cause him to
seize the victim nud throw him down
the final flight of stairs. Hero tho unfortunate mm) picked himself up, and,
rubbing his braises, observed, "Well,
this Is the fli'Rt visit I have made to
this building, uu i I must say they have
got a perfect system." Detroit Kreo
Press.
Tho Parra-orlFlead.
Down tho village street, getting on
foot before the other with a combination of a Jerk and a drag, came a
shriveled, tremulous figure.
"See him?" a villager Inquired of the
summer rcüldcut pointing a shoulder
at the shambling figure. "That's a
paregoric (lend. lie swallows more
paregoric than all the bables In the
village put together. How'd be get In
the way of taking the stuff? Well,
you know, there's some old women In
our town that think paregoric good for
all manner of things that's the matter
with your Insldes, an when Caddy
had pains from eating too much his
wife dosed blui with paregoric, an the
first thing she knowvd be couldn't get
on without it He's worse'n a drunkard now, an you can't get within ten
feet of blm without smellln the stuff,
lie had a stroke a spell back, an the
doctors tried to scare him about oslng
baregorlc, but It wasn't no use. He'll
never stop now till be stops breathing." Exchange.
A

o

Gold aad SUrer Sltfna.
Nearly $100,000 worth of gold and
over i 200.000 worth of sliver ore left
out of doors, unguarded, every night
the year round In Greater New York.
No one ever thinks of stealing It, and
Indeed,- - until some Inventive thief
comes along the owners need have no
fear, because the wealth Is securely
glued down and generally from ten to
100 feet above the sidewalk.
It Is on tho signs of the city. Gold
and silver leaf, far purer than the
metal which Unci Bam uses for bis
coins, amounting In value to over
$200,000 a year, Is used on the signs of
this city. One brewery alone spends
$30,000 annually for gold and silver
leaf. Next to the brewers the cigar
manufacturers go In most extensively
for gold and sliver signs, while a good
authority has estimated that on the
windows and above the doors of New
fork's drug I 'ores there Is enough gold
to tempt auy number of thieves. Mew
York World.
DUappolBt.

People who are troubled with any
disease caused or promoted by Impure
blood or a low state of tbe system may
take Hood's Sareaparilla with tbe utmost confidence that its faithful use
will effect a cure. Million take it as
a sprlog medicine, because tbey know
by experipnee it Is Just what the sys
tem needs.
Hood's Pills are tbe best family
re
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
' 7 .liable, sure.
i-- "

U

"

la

The impression In this country

Is

that the Iioer are a gentle, peaceable

Times-Democra-

It N.r.r

The cust.ua of keeping birthdays

many thousands of years old. Pharaoh's blrthdt.y festivities are mentioned
In the Pcnuteucb.

and Industrious pastoral people. The
not
Salt Lake Tribune says that
true. Old man Kruger Is said to have
a fortune of $35,000,000.
He did not
earn that by days' work. Then bis
people are not an industrious people.
Tbey make tbc Kafiirs do tbelr work
and beat Ibera unmercifully when the
full stint is not performed. Under bis
pnyerful ways, Ouru Paul is an absolute despot In disposition, and he bag
reached that point In piety where be
believes that It is tbe will of God that.
under him, be should be bos. England may be unjust in bcr cluitus upon
tbe Boers, but they are not angles by a
long way.

The Globe Electric Light company
Is now running between .VjO, aud COO
light?, and Is giving vury good service,
says tho Silver Relt. The company
contemplates making improvements
to their plant as rapidly as the business will justify. Tbe flrst additions
to be made will be an alternator
which will increase the capacity of the
line and permit of its extension Into
tbe residence districts where lights
are wanted.
The Southern Pacific bits been In
formed that the Japanese government.
Intends seud Ing COOO families to the
Yerd Eiver Valley In the southern
part of tho state of Ouxaca, Mexico.
There are already some 300 families of
Japanese in that country engaged in
rai.-iii-i.'
tea, and their succebs bus been
remarkable. '
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Talking about rain storms Just
the following from the Jerome
ler: "Wbatwe ore K"!nK to
now about this storm Is the
truth and we don't want our readers
to doubt a single statement.
Some
of the largest drops of raiu were a foot
in diameter and from ten to twenty
feet long. They came down writhing
and winding like huge 6erpcnts and
made straight for our head. The
very first drop that landed wet us
throtlgh and through and washed a
bole in the road six feet deep.
It
knocked boulders down the mountain
side and tore up several husoes.
When these drops began coming by
tke millions tho water fell so much
faster than It could run down the
mountain that it niled tin ten feet
deep In the road and our horse had
to swim for 300 vards. AH our sins
were washed away In that deluge and
we now are truthful and moral."
A member of the city council says
that tbe Jerome Jail is equipped with
a spiked cell, as has been charged, and I.0RDSBURG
that there has been no effort made at
In explanation this
concealment.
member says that the cell was put in
on the recotnmcndailon of Prcscott
ofllcials who have one at their disposal, tbe plans of which were taken from
Phoenix. Tbe of.lcial who made the
recommendation to the Jerome council told our Informant that this
method of torture had proven very
effective in at lease one notable instance where a prisoner's legs were
S3
swollen above the knees and his spirit
completely broken.
This was at
Prescott. Later returns frota Phoenix J. 8. RATN.Of.S.
President.
may bring even ílronger proof of the
U. I. STEW AST, Cashier.
efllcacy of the spiked ceil. Jerome
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Large amounts of coal arc taken out
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of tbe Salado ruines, but none Is being
First National. Bank
shipped as jet Aiamngordo News.
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Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends bis winters at Aiken, S.
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('. Weak nerves bad caused severe
On
pains in the bank of his head
unlng Electric
Bitters, America's
THE
greatcüt blood and nerve remedy, all
puin soon left him.
He says this
grand medicine Is what his country
needs. 'All America knnws that it
cures liver anil kidney trouble, purifies
the blond, tonej up the stomach,
trengthens the nerves, puts vim, vig.
or and ntw life into every muscle,
UnÉiuCd Profits, $8.500
..
nerve and orean
the body. If weak
E-nemtlwl or ailing you need it.. Every
A Nairn
Kacape.
. Forairrf Exchange
,
only 50 cents.
guaranteed,
Hoaeht and Sold.,
Thankful words written by . Mrs. bottle
by all DriizgUi.
MEXICAN
I
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Bought
apd
MONEY
Money
on
to
Loan
Sold.
Good
Security
at
S.
D. "Was
Ada E. Hart, of Groton,
MCA HKADACHK.
Current Rates of Interest.
taken with a bad cold which settled
The cure for evcrworked woman
on my lungs; cough set in and finally
Four kind, are quickly and surely cured toy
terminated in consumption.
doctors gave me up, sayir.g I could Karl's clover rct t tea, the great blood
live but a short time. I gave myself purifier and tissue builder. Money
up to my Savior, determined if I could refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25
not stay with my friends on earth 1 and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Bros
would meet my absent ones above.
There's always hope while there's
My husband was advised to get Dr. One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
King's New Discovery for consump of pneumonia left my lungs In a bad
tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a shape and I was aear the flrst stages
trial, took in all eight bottles. It bas of consumption. One Minute Cough
cured me, and thank God, I am saved Cure , completely cured me," writes
and now a well and healthy woman." Ilelleo McIIenry, Bismark N. D.
Trial bottles free at all druggist.
Gives Instant relief. Roberts J Leahy
Regular size 50c. and $1.00. Guaran Mercantile Com r any.
1
teed or price refunded.
tou Turir!
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a sclcLtiflc
cure, which is sold for the small sum
compound having tbe endorsement cf of 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00,
does not
ciuioent physicians and tbe medical cure take the bottle back and we will
press. It "digests what you eat" and
Sold for over
refund your money.
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. fifty years on
guarantee.
Price
this
Ketron, Uloomlngdale, Tenn., says It 25 cts. and 50 cts.For sale by McGrath
cured blm of Indigcstiou of ten year's Brothers.
standing. Roberts and Leaby MerDcWItt's Little Early Risers percantile Company.
manently cure chronic constipation,
'fhat Throbbing Ili'u.lailia
bilintifness, nervousness and worn- Would quickly leave you, If you nut feeling; cleanse and regulate the
' ' .
. .
t. ,
.
Dr. King's New Life Tills. entire system. Small, pleasant, never
used
Freight aad Exprs Matter Uauitd with Cars and Delivered withDiptch. . t
Thousands of sufferers have proved gripe or slc'.cn '"famous little pills."
tbeir matchless merit for sick and Roberts & Leaby Mercant ile Company.
Paenget8trvieeUB.excellaV
nervous headaches. They make pur
YOrXUUO.TrlSRII
ExperidDesdaBdCarefalDrivtr
Nw Concord Coach
First elasitteck.
blood and strong nerves and build up
Croup is tho terror of thousands- of
Easy to take. Take
your health.
B.
Commercial travelers with heavy sample ease's are invited to Sifc'
N.
young mothers because its outbreak is
them. Only 25 cents. Money back If
so agonizing and frequently
fatal foi term,
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
Fur wounds, burn, scalds, sores, sets like magic In cases of croup. It
skin diseases and all Irritating erup- has never been known to fall. The
tions, nothing so soothing and healing worst cases relieved Immediately
For
as DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
Emma Bolles. Matron Enclcwood sale by McGrath Brothers.
Nursery, Chicago, say of It: "When
Chester II. Brown. Kalamazoo,
all else falls In healing our babies, it
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure." Roberts & Leaby Mercan- - Mich.,
cured me of a severe case of Indiges
Ule Company.
tión; pan strongly recommend It to
MANY A LOVER
all dyspeptics." Digests what you eat
Has turned away with disgust from an without aid from
the stomach, and
otherwise lovable girl with an offen cures dyspepsia. Roberts & Leaby
CD
Karl's clover root tea Mercantile Company.
"1 '
sive breath.
V
purifies the breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else
WBT JHMH1LOBT
A grand old remedy for ceugh, colds
for years on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by and consumption; used through the
world for half
century, has curod
McGrath Brothers.
con
"Best on tbe market for coughs and innumerable cases, of incipient
colds and all bronchial troubles; for sumption and relieved many in ad
croup It bas no equal," writes Henry vanced stages. If you are Dot satis
R. Wbltford, South Canaan, Conn., of fled with Ithe results we will refund
'
'"money.
Price 23 .cts.L 60 cts
-r
.CD.
Ono Minute Cough Cure, Roberts & your
aud $1.00. For tala by McGratk Bros.
Leahy MercantUt Company','
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City

now has a saving bank.
The organization of a savlnj bank I a
good Indication that a towa Ih flourishing and business Is food. A Ravings
bank can enly do business lu a place
SiLVEK

where there arc tuny people of small
meant and many working fur good
wages. The prosperity of Silver City
will be measur.-- by the prosperity of

this Instituiio'i.

Judges are advised to follow In bis
footsteps. Admiral Dewey I complimented for getting to New York on
time. This Is the sum and substance
of the editorial page of the last Headlight. When the Liberal first read
the bard words that Aggy bad to say
about lu poor effusion, It wns Inclined
to ungor, but uflcr It read the rest of
the pnge, and found the distinguished
company it was In, the feeling of ancr
changed to one of pity for the Headlight's editor, who certainly must be
suffering from a bad case of dyspepsia.
If be will take a bottle or tbe
Prickly Ash Hitters, a box of Hood's
pills, and follow that up with a pack
age of Cady's condition powers, all of
which are advertised on the same page
tbe chances are that be will feel much
better, he muy be able to sec that
there are good things In this world,
and ascertain that ail things arc not
vile. Try the medicines, Aggy, especially the condition powders, they
are said to be as good for an a b .is for
a horse. The Liberal presents its
compliments and apHngtes to Its read
ers for devoting so much attention to
a sick man, but be really seemed to be
suffering.

In the last Silver Belt Judgo A. II.
Hackney, the veteran editor of that
paper, baa a signed statement saying
that be Is no longer connected with A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J
the management of the paper. The I B. Lecompte Sunday evening. Tfce
venerable Judge bas reached the ago i proud pared U arc congratulating
where a man Is entitled to rest. Ills themselves on the fact that It Is a boy
many friends and admirers wish him and tbe other Lordsburgcrs who are
a long lease of life and a comfortable Interested In babies are mighty glad
and pleasant oH age.
that tbe hoodoo Is broken and boj
Some weeks ago II. L. bowman, who babies are again In fashion. This Is
was holding the ofilccs of receiver of the first boy born in Lordsburg In
the land oflice and regent of tbe Agri- more than a year.
cultural College resigned, because tbe
The report comes from Manila that
law forbade a man holding a territo- Aguinaldo wants to make a treaty of
rial and a federal office. About the peace with General Otis. The gener
ame time United States Attorney al, very properly refused to treat with
Childress resigned from tbe University the men sent In, and sent word to
board. Tbe Liberal has seen no ac- Aguinaldo that tbe only thing for bim
count in the papers of Mine Inspector to do was to have his men lay down
Fleming resigning from the board of their arms and surrender. The treaty
the Normal School at Silver City. He business docs not go with the Philip-pioomay have resigned the position of
mine Inspector and a notice of the
Victor YaoIIal, who for several
resignation not appeared In the papers. months has been at Jackson, California, working for John It. Phillips in
The first of the scries of races be- the American com pa d 'a mine, surtween the Columbia and the Sham- prised his many friends by showing
u p
Lordsburg Saturday morning.
rock was to have been sailed Tuesday. He In
only caruo for a short visit ani reTbe big yachts got out and tried to turned to Jackson yesterday. While
go over the course, but the wind was here be sold the Buck mine at Shaketo light they could not make It on speare to John Lcechman.
time. One of tbe rules Is that they
The teams commenced hauling
must go over the course, fifteen miles brick for J. A. Leahy's new building
out and return loside of five hours. Wednesday;
'
When the five hours were up both boats
"I wish to express my thanks to the
were some three miles from tbe slake manufacturers of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera
and diarrhoea remedy, for havboat. Neither boat bad any advan- ing put on
the market
a wondertage. With plenty of wind a race be ful medicine," says W. such
W. Massirgill,
tween them would be very close. The of lieaumont, Texas. There are many
Columbia has to allow the Shamrock thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of
six seconds In thirty miles, owing to dysentery
and cholera infantum who
tbe difference In size.
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale
by Eagle drug mercantile company.
TnB Dewey celebration of last Fri
A Frightful lilandar
day and Saturday was the biggest
Will often cause a horrible burn,
thing tbe city cf New York ever saw. scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
the best in the world, will kill
The Admiral passed through the cere- salve,
the pain and promptly heal it. (lures
monies and experienced no 111 effects old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
bolls,
except fatigue, from which he recov- felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best
ered after a night's rest. Monday be pile cure on earth. Only 5 cts. a box.
guaranteed.
Cure
Sold by all drugj wept to Washington, and met Presi- gist.
l
dent McKlnlcr and tbe cabinet.
E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
Tuesday on the steps of the capítol cured
of piles by DeWitt's Witch
Tresldent McKinlcy presented him Hazel Salve after suffering
seventeen
with tbe magnificent sword voted blm years aud trying over twenty remedies
Physicians
and surgeons endorse it.
by Congress. From the time the
of dangerous counterfeits.
Olympia got Inside the harbor at New Beware
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile compaoy.
York It was one continuous hot time
Jlallnrd's Know Liniment
In every old town tbe Admiral hapThis invaluable remedy Is one that
pened to be in, both night and day. ought
to be lu every household.
Tbe Admiral will go to bis old borne will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,It
In Vermont and take a good rest. He sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
bas promised to visit both Chicago feet and cars, soro throat and sore
If you have lame back It will
and Philadelphia, la each of which chest.
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
towns be will be In for a big reception. the disease.
It will cure 6tl(T Joints
and contracted musclos after all remhave failed. Those who hive
Aguinaldo Shakespeare, of the edies
been
for years have used MaDeming Headlight appeared to be In llard's cripples
snow liniment and thrown away
pecullary pessimistic condition last their crutches and been able to walk
week. Nothing could please blm. as well ascver. Itwlllcureyou. Price
cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
Because OH Inspector Clark bas some 50
drugstore.
l
deputies to attend to certain InspecTo Car Constipation forever.
tions, so as to accommodate tbe purTake Cuacaren Candy Cathartic lOo or Ho.
chasers of oil, Aggy devotes about a It C C C (ail to cure, druggists refund tnonuy.
space
abusto
column of bis valuable
For Over Kil ty Vrt.
log the Inspector, the governor, the
Rkmedy.
An Oi,d and Well-Trie- d
Standard oil company and the editor
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
of the New Mexican. Because Russell ticen used lor over nrty years by
of mothers for their children
Agee wanted to leave the dying town millions
while teething, with perfect success.
flourishIn
locate
and
the
Deming
of
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
ing town of Lordsburg and could cot allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
And a suitable empty building In this the best remedy for Dlarrhoja.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugtown, as related by the Liberal a gists
every
in
part of the world,
couple of weeks ago, Aggy devotes a Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
considerable space to abusing the edi- incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
tor of the Liberal. Because an un- Winslow's Soothing Sy.up, and take no
named merchant In Deming buys his other kind.
neat Toar Howels With CiuemreU.
at wholesale outside of tbe city Ed
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
,u luo lOe,
tto. II C. O. C. full, dru(Kiia roluud money.
limits at"? aoe" uu"
HeadllghtV&e merchant receives a
Vea arelas Uad Fix
pleen. Because
modicum of AWCT'i
Hut we will core you if you will pay us.
developed
successfully
no person bas
Men wbr are Weak, Nervoui and debilian artesian well In Deming every man tated sufleriug from Nervous Debility.
In the town with icney enough to Seminal weakness, and all the eflrcti of
evil habit, or later indiscretions,
sink such a well recelV an Injection early
wbiob lead to Premature Decay, consumpof
residents
Because
,
Aggy's
tile.
of
tion or iostanity, should send for and read
Deming laugh when the resurrection tbe "book of lifn," giving particulars for
South-m&
Spike
i
d borne cure, bent (scaled) free, by id
of the Deming, Silver
railroad Is mentioned they are put ressioK Dr. Parkor's Medical nod snrvi- Into Afgj' catagory of sinners. Be- ral in tita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
lena. I hey guarantee a cure or no
cause some office visitor swiped an old ville,
pay. TlieSiinilay Morning.
exchange he Is called bard names.
Because tbe editor of tbe Carlsbad
Current credits an article to the
Paso Times Aggv registers a kick.
Headache, biliousness, heartburn,
Because the county assessor Is so busv
and all liver Ills axe eared by
no
to
time
copying the taxrolls be bas
entertain Aggy be reporta that the assessor has gone out of business.
Sold by all drogglits. 86 osota.
Judge Lelaud Is complimented for enforcing tbe law, and other associate

During the winter of 1897 Mr, James
R?ed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against, a cake of ice In
such a manner as to bruie It Beverly.
THE
It became very much swollen and
pained hiru so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment, and two
A favorltetrfnort foi thoae who areln favor
and a half gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but nothing gave any relief un- of tbftfreeooluage of llver. Minen, Pro,
til be began using Chamberlains Pain peotora, Kanohora and Stockmen.
Balm. This brought almost a complete cure In a week's time and had
he not used this remedy his log would
Music Every
have had to be amputated: Pa'n
balm Is unrqualed for uprr.ins, bruisesnn rneumat.ism.
CHOICl
for saio oy tne
Eagle drug mercantile company.
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A man who has practiced medicino
Every farmer knows that to kill wtr
The Clifton Era has the following
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
la cm ine sugar,
account of an Important addition to be must go to tbe roots,on on
tn
weed
read what he says:
the working force of the Arizona Copmeans that the
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
per company: The business of the
weed la still left to
LORDSBURO, OCT. 6, 1809.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney St Co. Gentlegrow. It's JtiM that
Arizona Copper company bas locreased
way with boils, ul- men : 1 have been In the general
to such an extent within the past year
cera,
emotions, practice of medicine for most 40 years,
1Í. C. Day was down from Duncan or so that It has entailed upon Mr.
pimple and riniiWr
Colquhoun more work than Is usually
diseases of the flesh. and would say that in all my practice
Sunday.
To cure them you and experience have never seen a
M. W. McQrath has returned from alloted to one man to do. This enormust (O to the trota, preparation that I could prescribe
mous
Increase
of
combusiness
of
this
El Paso, much improved In health.
down into (he bajod.
pany bas been broupht about by the
Mere surface tire. with as much confidence of success as
The only Jaky SplU was in the city untiring effort ef Mr.
ment never Rrts rid I cau Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuColquhoun,
the
this week on his regular, semi annual general superintendent,
of the disease.
It factured by you. Have prescribed It Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
and as a reat á great many times and its effect is
will com rate
tlslt.
ward for his work and ability
Freo from Antimony and
the 6it opportunity. wonderful, and would say in conclu- Ores.
The Southern Pacific pay car made
bas placed an ssslstantsuperlo-tenden- t
It is to its won- sion that I have yet to find a case of Arsenic.
It regular monthly visit the Oral of
derful
in the
In the Ueld that he (Mr.
purilicntion of the Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
the week.
Colquhoun) may have a surcease from
blood that Doctor would take it according to directions.
man electrical energy.
L. O. Holmes is enjoying a vacation his labors. In giving him an assisYours Truly,
Pierce's Golden
from the work of the Eagle drug nier tant tbe company has shown their apMedical Discovery
L. L. GonsucH, M. D.
owca many of its
cantlle company's store, and Is spend preciation and gratitude for tbe great
Office, 225SummltSt.
triumphs of hcnlliifj.
work be bas done for them and be has
ing It In Tucson.
Gives more satisfactory results In
-i
cleausea the Mood
irWe will give 1100 for any case of
It
Miss Julia Richardson, who has well merited It. Tbe assistant Is no
thoroughly, elimi- - Catarrh that can not be cured with Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Intcr-nnll- In the market.
been visiting with her uncle, J. G stranger to tbe people of Clifton, as
and clears
Jernigan, bas returned to her home he formerly resided here, some three out the waste' and matter
particles
J. CnBNEY & Co., Props., Toledo, A long- frclftht baul saved to the oonsumeri
or four years ago, holding aa impor- which clog the bodypoisonous
at Merkle, Texas.
and so foul the O.F. Sold
In both territories.
by Druggists. 75.
position
tant
company
flesh.
with
eradicates
It
from the blood the
at the
The new time table of the Southern time. His name the
conditions
diwhich
make
disease
possible.
Prices in competition with the
is Murray Innes, and
If you want to buy a watch, clock er
raclQc has been indefinitely postponed
The result is that diseases die ont like amond, or if yoa want yoar watch repeople
of
the
Clifton
will
give
a
Markets.
bim
Eastern
fires that are unfed.
on account, It is said, of tbe quaran
paired in first class shape send to
most cordial welcome when he dons
is
no
There
medicine
for
blood
which
the
HixsON,
A
Orleans.
New
tine at
Gao. W. HirKOi
bis harness for his new position. Mr. is " Just as good " as " Golden Medical
Bronson Ulock, Kl Fsso Texas.
Mr. James Smith' and family came Innes bas many
Accept no substitute. .
friends in this region, Discovery."
I reel at my dirty to write to you or the woo.
came ta rom El Fasts Friday evening, Is deservedly popular, and It goes derful
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
curative powers of your Golden Medkal
retprnlng tdCÍIftbú' after a short out- without say'ug that he will lose none niscovery,'
" write Geo. 8. Henderson. RarcaT
"
Co.,
hud
a
Lee
IMuaud.
I
bruuw
bed
Florid.
ing I o tbe city of tbe Fass,
of it during bis reign as assistant on my right ear. and my blood won badly out of
JKFOKT OF Tint CONDITION OF
I tried local doctora but with no (rod
O. W. Jernigan Is In town visiting superintendent of the Arizona Copper order.
I
Finally,
yoa
results.
wrote
the part tenia ra tn
case, and you advised yoar 'Golden Medkal
bis sons. lie visited Lordsburg sever company. It was while he was in the my
which t began to bike. From the
Discovery,
;
first bottle I beano to feel better, and when 1 bad
icuew employ of tbe company that be dis taken
al jean ago, uu is
eifrht bottles the sore was healed op. I
Idr many old acquaintances.
played tbe business ability and act wish you success.'
THAT
Free.
On receipt of 21 one-cestamps
or sr. paso, tsxaS,
Lem Childress came In from Dallas, tbatbas gained for bim the new honors
pay expense of mailing only. Doctor
to
Texas, Saturday. He bas been there that have been "thrust upon bim," Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
At the close of business on
to cousult specialists regarding tbe and the Era predicts for him still 1008 pages, paper-bouuwill be sent
SEPTEMBER 7, 1809.
free. For cloth binding send 31 stamps
eruption on bis face, which geU no greater honor.
ICeaoarces.
R.
Pierce,
to
Dr.
V.
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
l443.e81.S7
Loans and discounts
better.
For several weeks E. C. Itetts, from
Overdrafts, secured aud
0,883.48
C. M. Jones was in from San Fran- Pueblo, has been worklcg a force of
uuwurvd
D. 8. Bonds to secure circisco this week, telling his numerous men on what is known as the Dorsey
100.000 00
culation
TUOM
8touka. securities. JudgIt Is probable that fighting will soon
customers that the only place to buy onyx property on the river, near Rd- 47,657.60
ments, clulms. eto
rinnking houae, furniture
good whiskey was of Spruance, Stan-Ic- y rock, and near the old ricolito quar- begin, if it bas not already com00
34.000
and
fixtures
ries. It Is understood that", Mr. Putts menced, in South Africa. The British
& Co.
Other reul catate and
government
atwill
in
probability
owned
S4.WS.00
iiinrtaagea
all
to
take out a shipment of tbe onyx
B. B. Owuby and J. O. Phillips went is
. I
Hcvonuc stamps
700.00
tack tbo Boers, and If it does there
Due Irom othor National
down to Las Cruets the first of the to see In what shape it can be put on will
63.8D&.D7
Hunks
Qglulng.
be some
As the
Duo from State Dunks
week to tell the United States court the market, and if It proves to be Englishmen hot already
56,107.73
and Hankers
have
the
what they knew about the counter- valuable It is to be worked to Its ca- Boers can Oght, and flVht learned
Due from approved
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Mr.
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car
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taken
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Lordsburg
some
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TO ALL POINTS EAST Cliecka and other cash 7,770(13
load of the onxy, some of It In large cording to all accounts of the trouble
Items
months ago.
14.6UU.UU
mils of other Hunks
plecies, three or four feet square and it Is because tbe Boer government has
pniHT currenO. E. Bull, editor of the Copper Era,
a
too
regarding
law
admitting
strict
14S.3S
eighteen
cy, nickels mid cents
thick,
is
inches
being
which
of CJiftoo, was lo the city Sunday, en hauled Into town for shipment.
Lawful money reservo in
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Very Best.
The EngThe foreigners to citizenship.
bank. viz:.....
route to his old home at Las Cruces. onyx will he shipped to 1'oulot & Vil lishmen mining In that country want
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Specie
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Total
Mrs. Emma Ely bas rodo to Tssa-den- onyx, bunded In colors, a beautiful mining interests.
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Genera It cent.
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and Her Nlec
Wedding- - Fraaent.
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Mrs. Driscoll bad a mind of her own
Some rjDcbaiitablo people went bo far
aa to Bay tbat if abe bad not bad bo
ranch mind bcr husband might have
been living today. Be that aa it may,
be died and left ber Bole mltitress of a
handsome property, with so one to
ber will.
She adopted one of bia nieces and
loved ber as well aa she conld luvo any
one bnt herself.
The niece grew np a winsome lassie
nd bad lovers, ei maidens wilL
Luckily her choice waa ber ".tint's os
e
well, and the day was aet for her
e

mar-tla,:-

with Harry Winehlp without opposition, the only condition being that
they shonld return to Mrs. Drincoll's
home after a brief wedding tonr.
"Well, Kate," said the stately lady
the dny before the wedding, "everything is ready, and 1 mast say that 1
never saw preparations more coniplote
nut even for yonr nnclo'a funeral,
poor man I I always meant to give yon
a handsome marriage portion. Bo get
your hat. We'll go to the bank. "
What girl wonld delay nnder similar
clrcnmstancesf
The carriage was speedily ordered,
and soon stopped before the bank.
Except the bank officials, there wta
in the building only George Travis, one
of Kate's discarded suitors, who was
getting an insignificant check cashed.
Mrs. Driscoll waa not alow to see an
opportunity to flatter ber sails, as her
worthy hnsband bad been accustomed
to say.
Drawing her checkbook, she smiling'
ly wrote a check for 2,000 and pre
sentad it to the cashier.
"Payable to Miss Kate a marriage
portion, I présame. Ab, very generous
of yon I Mies Kate, I congratulate
yon," said the cashier. "Shall I make
the new book in your own namel"
''She wants no book at least not

yet,"

Tetorted Mr. Driscoll sharply.
''When I give a thing, I give It
Want good, solid money for that check
bright, yellow gold."
"But why yon live fully a mile
from a neighbor. Have yon do yon
think of the temptation?" be said hesi
tatingly- "Did I ask yonr advice?" snapped
Mrs. DriscolL "I am able to take care
bf my own property, and if it win not

break the bank I want it in gold."
"Certainly, madam. My conscience
is clear if yon wake np to find
yourself murdered tomorrow morning
Tbls bank can pay ten times tbat snm
at sight madam," was tbe dignified
reply, to which Mrs. Driscoll listened
In curt silence.
Tbe cashier went into tbe vault
closing the door behind bin).
George Tiavis, having counted tbe
money received on bis check, went ont
without a glance at the two ladles.
"There I Now I reckon Travis begins
to realize what be baa lost, nodded
Mrs. DrlacoIL
Kate blushed slightly.
"But, aunt," she said uneasily,
"wouldn't it be better for me to take a
book with the money left to my credit?
Harry will not be here until tomorrow,
and and think of theriskl It la nn
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"Oh, but, annt, I'm buto he baa Ths
horsaid
about that
beard all tbat we
rid money I" faltered Kate.
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Mrs. Dripcoll's faco told the concern
which she folt, but she turned ber back
npon her niece and tock np a book.
Darkness came.
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'o "1 lrt
The lights in the bonso were extin- trt.rj r
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Suddenly a form stood in tbe door
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way, listening m'catulesHJy. Tncn sue
darted into a small room near Mrs.
Driscoll's door.
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Suddenly the door was noiselessly
eloped and a man stood so near her hid
ing place that she could hoar his hur
ried breathing.
Tho faint odor of chloroform told
wby tbe door was eloped.
What if he gave an overaose?
Kate loved the stern woman, and not
withstanding ber timidity that thought
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low as I generally do." she said to
Kate. "This box is harder than feather. I shall put it tinder tbe corner of
yonr bed."
"Thanks, ent.tl Iron Is as soft as
feathers for tat to lie on," laughed
I
Kate.
"Yon needn't lie upon that side of
the bed at all," was the cool reply.
"There's a man in the kitchen as
snys he's bad not n mouthful to eat for
ten days," said Korah, the servant,
at the door.
"The farm is only n mllo farther on.
Bend him about bis basinets," an-
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common sonse be possessed.
sfv. tHiurtij, ik UmJ
Or IX,:
hrí rOrV'r(ilK txvm wí
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He threw her violently aside with a
muttered oath and fled. But be left a
yrrrj
L'NaO vei"
xvl J
generous lock of bair in ber bands.
ksi, 'Jr
rjion of ti
t?d
?itv
Her bead struck a corner of tbe door
in falling, and it was dawn when she
awoke to full conacionsness of wbet
bad happened.
Womanlike, pro rushed to see if tho
iron box was still safe. It bad not been
disturbed.
Then she threw open the
door of Mrs. Driscoll's room. Thai lady
A.
was unconscious, but breathing evenly
Kate s courage letnrned.
f. tlria.' H'íia. Tvv:.nln.
Silently she opened the window, let
ting tbe fresh morning air draw freely
through the room. Then she crept into
bcr own bed to await developments.
fí.T T
Before sunrise Mrs. Drlecoll awoke.
OfUM Nl-s..-er.. e
tr-"iia
i:n
"Mercy on nsl" she screamed. "No- - U'w-ti;".
.""."it
e.a.'
rahdid not shut the window lust night
I
my
get
cold,
of
Kate
death
I shall
But Kate did not stir until ber name
61
bad been called several times. Then she
íüa iO. irl. XU
answered drowsily.
"Get np, child I It's your wedding
day, too, and I in danger of pneü
monla, " called ber aunt
Kate Ehut tbe window and helped
the Irate ludy to dress, touching ber
bair with dainty, soothing fingers as
she arranged
The household arose and went about
its tasks. Visitors came and went. Kate
kept her secret well. Tbe ceremony was
over which mude ber a wife. The bridal
dress was exchanged fur a traveling
costume.
"I shall take the iron box to the bank
as we go to the train, auntie," Kate
said as she bade ber goodby.
LOS ANGELES COOK.
"As you please. I ve bod my say
about it, and no barm came of it ei
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
ther," was the tart reply.
No one knew of the tragedy which
Short orders filled.
did not take place in tbe silent watohes
of the night.
Everything bran new.
No one knew nntil Kate, nestling in
ber husband's clasp as the train sped
Proprietor from El Ta30.
onward, told him tbe story in ber own
way and time.
Open from 5 a. ra. till midnight.
"But tbe huir did yon save it? It
Everything clean, and neat.
is a clew," be eutd quickly.
"I burned it," was the calm reply
"I did not need to euve it, for I knew
whose it was. I always thought be
liked aunt's money better than me.
Now I know tbat he coveted tbe dowry
more than tbe brida But the money is
safe in tbe bank, and wasn't it strunge
that he should be there to see it de
a
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posited?"
safe."
"Not George Travis?' ejaculated
"How long is it since I came to bo
told ujv duty by a miss of 18?" breathed Harry.
"Yes; let him go," she whispered
Mrs. Driscoll scornfully. "What a cow
ard yon arel If yon don't want the softly, nestling closer. "Think what be
money, say so, and I'll let it remain lost what yon gained, Harry, dear.
wbere it is. If yon do want it, bold Let bis own conscience punish blm if
your tongue and help me take care of bebas any. We 11 never let aunt know
It nntll I can give you both into Harry We will keep our first secret forever."
narry Winehlp was a man. He could
Winehlp keeping.
Farther conversation wis prevented not refuse bis wife's first request, and
Mrs. Driscoll does not know to this day
by tbe caihier's return.
what danger menaced ber. Fred
He carried a strong iron bo.
"Count it!" commanded Mrs. Drls Small, Jr., in Cincinnati Herald.
eolL
Leu f Sis Inch of Lauad.
One by one the golden coins were
A lease of six luches of ground
counted under ber admiring eyes.
"There, tbat Is money I Tbat is like 117 Franklin street, Chicago, for
years and one month was recorded tbe
wedding gift I" abe ejannlated in
other day. It runs from Uoorga U
satisfied tone.
Barber to Hiram B. l'cabody and la
"Better let me give yon a receipt for for
annual rental of 45. Tbe prop- it and put it into the safe tonight,' artyanhas
a depth of 8 feet and com
auKKested tbe cashier.
party wall between 117 and
prises
the
was
my
carriage
the
I"
into
it
"Pat
115 Franklin street. Chicago Times- sharp order to tbe bank porter.
Tbe man obeyed and watched with a Herald.
nszled face tbe carriage ont of sight.
Mueles ef lh Head.
"She beats all I ever saw," be said.
The bead baa 77 muscles 8 for the
died."
eyes and eyelids, 1 for tbe nose, 8 for
"I don't wonder ber husband
Meanwhile Mrs. Driscoll returned tbe lips, 8 for tbe jaw, 11 for tha
borne well satisfied with tbe world and tongue, 11 fur tbe larynx, 11 for tbo
ar, 17 for motions of tha bead and
fcerself in particular.
neck, 1 to move the balry scalp and
8be bad bad ber own way.
shall not pat this under my pil rot tbe eyebrows.
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ahonld not b rocardsd a a trtfllnf alunant
In fact, naturaoemandathautmoalrocutarity
any deviation from this
of th bowala, and way
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demand pavea t.ie
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it la qnlw aa
bowel aa It la to eat
from
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aoenmnlatlona
or alnep, and no health oan ba expected Where
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In rwd on tb. wrappewa
CO., Philadelphia.

arc faithfully portrayed in ths orijlnul sad
exclusive cable dispatches which Till CHI.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe, and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The A-ciated Press.

STOCK BRANDS
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cialty of lb stock interest
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portion of the territory.
At stock is liaWe to ttvay it is desirable
widely
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.nown, so that stray stock can ba
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The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusivo

cable dispatches dally from
tho leadlas capitals ot Europe,
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and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they muet be well advertised.
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Eacb additional brand, character.

or

PASSFNGER

AND

SERVICE

to all points In
Passenger
saMlo
Perfect
Low
Altitude.
southeast.
and
south
the north,
S
block
Latest pattern rullman Buffet Sleepers
Through cars. No
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and comfort com
Eacb braad giving location of orand
blned.
For particulars address
R. W. CURTIS,
on animal, or ear markt or both ... . & B. P. DARBKSniRE,
T. P. & P. Jr
Persona wishing to aubacJlbe for any period
&
A.,
P.
S. W. F,
All descriptive matter in addition o
El Paso, Texas.
El raso. Texas.
leal oan leave tbeir aubacrlptlona at tbla ofBoa
E. P. TURNER, .
and will reoelre th paper or mamtxin. name of company, tddress, rang and
O. P. & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS."
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